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J>U ERICAN RAID 

CALLED HEAVY
WASHINGTON, March 21 —  A
*  „ !L erIse raid by American 

*U > H pin o  troops- now fighting 
"" Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M. 

ainwright— has inflicted heavy 
casualties on Japanese concentra
tions near Zamboanga, principal 
eity o f the Philippine Island of 
Mindanao

y ^ ^ a r  Department communi- 
qui told of "extremely heavy
sh e flw ” o f  American harbor de
fenses of Manila Bay by Japa 
nese artillery located on the South 
shore of Manila Bay.

“ Very little damage of military 
consequence was inflicted on our 
installations,”  the communique 
added regarding the shelling. 
“ Our guns effectively returned 

,the fire.”
I Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett, 

i b .  S. Air Corps, has been formal
l y  appointed head of the air 
forces o f Australia and the Unit
ed States operating in Australia. 
The communique said the appoint
ment was made by Australian 
Prime Minister John H. Curtin, 
"with the concurrence o f our 
fovernm ent”

Dispatches from Australia had 
indicated that Brett would be giv
en command of all air force* op 
erating in that area, under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. Brett has 
hien in the continent for several 
days, supervising aerial operations 
and development o f  ground in
stallations.

The communique said that the 
Mindanao raid was accomplished 
with only “ negligible”  losses to 

♦nwright’s forces.
-elation of this action was 

,* report o f activity on 
i ,.i ) '  since March 9, when
the department reported “ brisk 
skirmishes”  in the vicinity o f  Di- 
ges. on Davao Gulf. Earlier com
muniques had recited several Jap
anese attempts— apparently vain 
— to clear American *nd Filipino 
units from that island.

The sise o f  the American force 
on Mindanao is not known. It has 
engaged in intermittent actions 
with the enemy around Zamboan
ga and other points on this Island. 
The last reported ground action 
at Zamboanga was on March 7.

Today's communique was the 
first report o f  fighting in the 
Philippine area since Tuesday, 
when the enemy launched a sud
den raid on our Bataan lines— a 
raid which was "easily repulsed.” 

The Tuesday raid apparently 
was an e ffort to feel out the 
strength o f the American-Ftlipino 
lines under the leadership of 
Wainwright, who assumed com
mand o f the Philippine area when 
MacArthur went to Australia to 
become generalissimo o f the Al
lied forces there.
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These Americans Fight for Us in AustraliaTire Thefts In 
South Texas To 

Be Investigated
HOUSTON, March 21.— Police 

and federal agents, investigating 
theft o f more than 1,000 new 
tires, questioned more than a 
score of individuals today but 
names were withheld pending f*l- 
ing o f charges in a widespread 
“ black market”  ring.

Lieut. Arch Spradley, head o f 
the police auto theft bureau, said 
that the tires were stolen from a 
warehouse of a major rubber 
coin puny here and were sold "all 
over Texas.’

The officer said that charges 
will be filed in federal court at 
Dallas and indicated that several 
prominent Texas business men 
would be named. He said an o f
ficial o f  the company whose ware
house was looted was enroute to 
Houston by airplane.

"W e have recovered more than 
100 casings and have hope of find
ing at least that many more,”  said 
Spradley. "W e are pretty sure 
that more than 1,000 new casings 
were stolen from the warehouse 
and the number may run more 
than double that.”

Police detectives H. R. Taylor 
and K. H. Johnson made the first 
invtstigation o f reports that new 
tires were being bootlegged hero 
and Spradley then called for the 
assistance o f  federal agents sta
tioned in Dallas.

Spradley said the company was 
not involved, other thatu being the 
"innocent victim" of tire thieves.

When evidence justified it, the By DON CASWELL j where two planes brought us on t o !
officer esaid, search warrants were United Press Staff Correspondent Australia. Then we took the train. 1 
obtained from Justice o f the Peace gj.;N. MACAHTHUR'S H EAD-' Gen. Casey emphasized that 60 j

per cent o f the Philippines are
— An American officer who uc- 

today how

ALLIED FORCES STRIKE 
HEAVY BLOWS AT THE 

ENEMY ON SATURDAY
Survivor* Of 

U. S. Freighter 
Landed Safely

NORFOLK. Va.. March 21 (U P)
' Two crew members of a large 
American merchant ship apparent- 

I ly lost their lives when their ves- 
! sel was torpedoed and sunk o ff 
[the Atlantic coast early Weiines- 
\ day morning, survivors from the 
I ship sad today.

Twenty-three survivors from 
I the crew o f  38 were landed here, 
j while 13 others were taken to

ARRIVAL OF GEN. MacARTHUR IN AUSTRALIA 
SEEMS TO BE SIGNAL FOR STARTING STRIKING 

BACK AT JAPANESE IN PHILIPPINES.
♦ ___
I By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Press Foreign Editor 
Australia thundered a welcome 

| to Gen. Douglas MacArthur today 
I and Allied bombers echoed the 
' cheers with attacks on Japanese 
1 warships and invasion bases.

As if to join in the celebra
tion o f MacArthur's arrival in 
Melbourne, American and Fili
pino troops under Gen. Jonathan 
Wainwright in the Philippines re
ported they had made a surprise

JAP CRUISERS 
ARE BATTERED j 

IN AIR RAID
Morehead City, N. C. FRANCIS L. MrCARTH^ : attack ^  tj, j ao«nese troots on

The -hin sunk after being L'nited Press Staff Correspondent , JT*lhe ship sunk arter hung a \i„, „i,  the Island o f Mindonao. inflicting
struck by two torpedoes fired CANBERRA, Australia, March■“  —  ----- ■---------  ------- ... . u _ ... , __ . _  heavy casualties”  near the naval
about 10 minutes apart, survivors **• o f Zamboanga American

A few o f the "considerable numbers ’ of American troop- now Helping Australia are pictured below 
decks getting haircuts during their voyage “ down under.”

Mr*. MacArthur and Son Praised 
By Gen. Casey For Heroism In Face 

Of Trial of Running Jap Blockade
COUNTY HAS 

WI1ERS AT 
STOCK SHOW

sajd ing o f f  enemy pursuit planes,
Harold Rew, an oiler from battered t w o  Japanese heavy

Weyanoake, La., bemoaned the 
fact that the torpedoing broke up Britain Island, leaving one sink- 
a poker game in which he was ’n(r- Prime Minister John Curtin 
winning. He didn't even have ' u'^ today.
time to pick up the money. A communique was said by

William B. Reber, 2nd assist- Curtin to indicate that the "suc- 
ant engineer from New Orleans, cessful allied attack on Friday 
said the crew abandoned ship bet- seriously damaged one o f  the

guns at Manila bay also replied
cruisers at Kabaul Harbor on New to h*av>r”  JaPan'*s*artillery fire.

In a spreading battle on the 
northern approaches to Austra
lia, Allied airplanes knocked out 
a second 10,000-ton Japanese 
cruiser at Rabaul on New Britain 
Island and battered the enemy- 
held base at Saumliki on Yamen--  j  1 ,  | ,  M U  K U U I I I l i r t l  W l l  * a i  1I C 1 I

I ween the time the two torpedoes enemy cruisers and probably sank da j-Uand, in tht, tjmor rou 225
I l  VV *1  .1  I ' S  I t  a m a )  h n e  A  n i  . l r i . - u e  n l n r o .  MA tS r ,  i d

W. C. Ragan and the raiders ______ „  „  . . . .
found stolen tires hidden in resi- QUARTERS. Austral... March 21
dences in widely scattered sec-
tions of Houston. eompan.ed him told

The tire* taken from the Hous- Uen. Douglas . blockade o f ,..r ... _____ „
ton warehouse were sent to other ... . * y „pee,|boat and I Jap* until the fort* are overcome. | Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth A freighter picked them up after It was pointed out. however,
Texas citie- and -old on "black 1 i,s tra in  “ W# still hold Cebu, Panay.! did well this year, with the coun- davlieht. he added. . ,hMt each cruiser could not be
markets" at high prices, usually alrtPlane to reach Australia

still in American hand*.
“ Our three forts. Drum, Mills) 

and Frank, still command Manila) Eastland County entrants

struck. He said the lifeboat he another. American plane: 
was in drifted for five hours be- *’dly led the attack, 
fore being picked up. It contain
ed the 26 survivors who were 
brought here.

He said flares were sent from 
his lifeboat immediately after it 

j hit the water and “ several ships 
in I passed by who saw us, but 1 und-

Bay, and the bay is useless to the j the Southwestern Exposition and j erstand this is navy regulations." 

“ We still hold Cebu, Panay. did well this year, with the coun- 1 daylight, he added.

This presumably raised to three 
the total o f Japanese cruisers
sunk
sector this week. L. S. Flying 
Fortresses set a 10.000-ton cruis
er afire there oti March 18 and 
later reconnaissance showed it had 
vanished and presumably was

repori mill - north o f the "down under" 
continent.

With U. S. flying fortresses 
again taking the lead, the Allied

more than double the retail price 
in effect before the federal gov-

It was one o f  the most stirring 
adventure* o f the war.

MacArthur with his party o f  20,

Mindanao and counties* other 
islands.

"The Japs are wooing the Fili-
erament stopped sales. Spradley wito Z X Z S r  toZ '- pinos in th\ large cities by kind

. . .  son shot Hast a Jana- i treatment, but in remoter sec-
? * L 5 * % 1 *  nese destroyer in their four P T -! tion* and villages, Japanese atroci

ties are horrible.
“ The Japanese generally

that brought them to Australia.
They not only eluded the Japa

nese fleet and the Japanese air 
force which rule* the skies over 
the South Sea* but made landings 
in their relays through the Philip
pines at points held by MacAr-

the usual "black market”  price on nefle destroye 
a 600x16 tire, the size for the ‘-VP0 moMlu,to boats to reach a 
average light car, was $25 for a secret r,‘ n(l‘'IVOU" w,th the plan”  
tire and $5 for an inner tube, 
compared with normal prices of 
about $10 and $2.

have
the Filipino population in their 
hands.

"W e found the Japs good guer
illa fighters. They fight to a fin
ish because they are prepared to 
die. They consider it a disgrace to 
be captured. Hence we are takingTexas Projects For 

War Materials
A h a a s J  O f  Q g ' k o r l l i l o  "Brig. Gen. J.’  IL Casey,' Chief *n the Philippines was "fairly O. 
r V l l C d U  W I  k jL I l C U U I C  of L'nited States Army Engineers K-”  However, they all had plenty

thur’s own men. It was made plain few -laP prisoners, 
that the Philippines even outnidu Other officers who made the 
Bataan have not been conquered, i tfip sa><! that the food situation

____  in the Philippines, who made tk
1 trip with MacArthur, told the 

BEAUMONT, Tex., March 21—  , tory 
(U P ). A. S. McBride o f Houston, ‘ their 70-fot speed boats, the 
president of the Texas Federa- 21 veterans o f the Bataan cam- 
tion o f Labor, said today that all pai|fri, officers and men and Mac- 
war projects in Texas were being Arthur-S wjfe and boy. planned 
completed ahead o f schedule and to make al) thejr stop* by day 
he condemned anti-strike legisla- trave) by ni(rht untn they
tion proposed in congress. 

McBride asserted that Sen W.

Gorman Civilians 
To Register There 

Saturday Mar 28
Citizens voting in the Gorman 

voting precinct will be afforded 
an opportunity to and are urged 
to register Saturday, March 28, 
fr '"~  9 a. m. to 5 p. m. at Gor- 
nu. The date having been desig
nated as Civilian Defense Regis
tration Day for Gorman.

Civilian, men women and child
ren, regardless o f age, are urged 
to register. Registration booths, 
presided over by competent vol
unteers, will be arranged. Blank 
registration forms will be provid
ed.

Such questions as place and 
date o f birth, occupation, and a 
description o f the person regis
tering, will be asked.

reached the rendezvous where thi 
American Flying Fortress planes

Lee O Daniel, D., Tex., was creat- were bo pjpg them
ing disunity and attempting to dis
rupt the morale o f laborers "who

up.
On the first night one o f  the 

motorboats was disabled. It took !

of praise for Australia’s plentiful 
ham and eggs.

They said the Japanese would 
have numerous problems in the 
Fhilippines, especially the threat

(Continued on page 3 )

Three Couples Are 
Granted Licenses

ty herd o f Jerseys winning $70 • Names o f the two missing were definitely identified in the cir
cash as fourth place winner in the | not available, 
entire show. In the open class 
Jerry Myrick of Cisco, an FFA j 
boy, won 
for Jersey’s
Ranger won fourth place in the 
open class with a Jersey cow.
Swine from Morton Valley and 
Cisco also won several cash
awards.

J. F. Donley o f Ranger, how-

rick of Cisco, an FFA , 'T' »T' i /•>
fifth in the open class 1 e X O S  1 O JC K  l l O D  
■s, and Charles Bell o f

Takes Bad Beating

k or damaged in he Rabaul bon,berg f  M  o f f  n. t„ d , n_ 
or this week. L. 8. Fly.ng emy purM*  ^  aIt-ck> and

smashed at the cruiser until she 
burst into flames and was seen 
coming down.

Previously, a heavy Japanese 
cruiser attacked by flying fort
resses had been reported vanish
ed and presumably sunk, raising 
this week's toll o f cruisers to two 
at Rabaul and boosting to 25 the 
toll o f  enemy ship* sunk in the

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 21 (UP) 
(Texas trucks crops literally took a 
beating this month, the bureau o f 

ever, made the best showing with i agricultural economics reported 
his Angora goats, winning the here to<lay Hi(th winds the week

c instances.
In any event, the toll o f  enemy 

ships sunk or damaged in the 
islands north o f Australia was rais- d
ed to 25 or 26, including at least 

warships.
Allied and Japanese air forces 

were slugging it out for air su
periority over the approaches to 
Australia.

grand championship for a year
ling buck, Type C.

In addition Donley won first

o f  March 7 reached all areas, the 
bureau reported. The night o f 
March 8, winds subsided and tem-

The Melbourne radio indicated 
a third enemy cruiser had been
hit but this was not confirmed 
and may have been due to con
fusion.

, , . .  , The Japanese also were strikingJapanese planes again raided , ,  . ^  ,n . «  U .L O .V .  hard in the battle for  air controlPort Moresby on the South Coast _______ , . , . ..v __n . ___. „  . . .  over the approaches to Australia.of New Guinea, but were driven _ , . _
k., *1 1 1 ^ 1  — , - i ___ JaP“ nese planes attacked Broomeo ff  by allied anti-aircraft fire and Derby, on

prize for a four-tooth buck. Typo p e ^ t u ^  dropped rapidly, reach
U .. m.I 2*1 neioA foe n I’Anelin,* i .B and first prize for a yearling 
buck, Type C.

Second place awards by Donley 
included buck kid, C type four- 
tooth buck, C type doe, Angora 
flock, get o f sire, type B and get

ing almost to freezing as far 
south as the lower Rio Grande
Valley.

Damage to snap beans is expect
ed to be mainly in the yield. Beets 
came through with little loss. Cu-

; Jap Propoganda 
Gets Crossed Up 
On Quezon Story

the northwest 
' coast, dropping 50 bomb* at

Broome, where one person was 
1 killed, but failing in their raid on
Derby.

On New Guiena Island, indirect 
Axis reports said the Japanese 
were extending their land inva
sion and one German broadcast 
claimed they had crossed the 110- 

t mile wide Island arm to the Gulf
21 ! o f Papua on the south coast, west• - I . - —

are producing ahead o f schedule, minutes to get it running again i 
in seeking suspension o f the 40- ! ami the tinu, schedule for th ' 
hour work week. j break-through had been worked

He spoke at a mass meeting • ou{ a[most to the second.
here last night and cited the re
cord o f organized labor in Tex
as.

“ In Orange, "ships are being 
launched six months ahead of 
schedule— the work o f organized 
labor,”  McBride said.

The result was that the party, 
trying to make up for the lost 
time, took the risk o f traveling 
part o f  the way by daylight in 
Japanese controlled seas and un
der Japanese controlled skies. 

During this part of the journey 
“ In Freeport, two units for the MacArthur and his party were 

Dow Chemical Company were com- rocking along at 60 miles an hour
pleted far ahead o f schedule,' 
McBride said, adding that every 
other war project in the State had 
a similar record.

?tv ;rm Warning Is 
•* Issued On Coast
NjfW ORLEANS, March 21 —  

Small craft warnings were 
disjffiyed along the entire middle 
and west-gulf coasts for winds up 
to 30 miles an hour today, extend
ing eastward to northwest Flor
ida coasts this afternoon and to
night.

Warnings were ordered lower
ed on the Texas coast and at I-ake 
Charles at 2 p. m. (cwt.) today 
and on the Louisiana coast east 
o f  Lake Charles at 10 p. m. (cw t).

144.000 EGGS IN “ OMELET"
B1NGHAMPTON. N, Y.— Eu

gene F. Gauck unintentionally 
mixed a $4,000 egg omelet when 
a truck he was driving went Into 
a ditch at nearby Damascus, spill 
ing 12,000 dozen eggs.

Four Are Killed 
In Highway Crash 
Near Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, March 21.—  

Four persons were killed instantly 
early today in a collision between 
an automobile and a bus, but one 
o f the victims was so badly bum- i m  
ed that he had not been identified 
by mid-afternoon Saturday.

The dead were, listed as Walter 
Hutson Kokernot, Longview oil 
man, who leaves a wife and two 
daughters; William H. Fletcher,
19, o f Big Spring and Vaugh A. 
Pate, 22, o f  Brady.

or better, the motors o f  their 
craft roaring wide open.

"W e planned to spend the first 
daylight period at a hideaway in 
Mindanao Island south o f Luzon,”  
Gen. Casey explained, “ but the 
mishap to one o f the boats dis
rupted the schedule.”

Then came the crisis moment 
of the entire voyage, when a 
Japanese destroyer was sighted.

“ It was just at dusk on the 
second night,”  Casey said.

“ We sighted the destroyer on 
the horizon but we were small 
and low-lying and it did not see

By County Clerk Invalid Youth In
The following couples have been 

granted marriage licenses by 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway:

William J. Weiler, Cross Plains 
and Mrs. Bertha Ella Odom, 
Cross Plains.

.Santona Contresos and Ctina- 
beva Longoria, Ranger.

Merton Lloyd Miller, Cisco, and 
Miss Alice Joyce Vance, Cisco.

o f sire, type C. Donley also won ! cumbers and. onions were retard-!
five third prizes, one fourth prize : cd Tomatoes were hurt in all SAN FRANCISCO, March
and one fifth prize. | parts o f the State. Plants already (U P ). Japanese propagandists, ‘ o f  Port Moresby.

Information on all Eastland out wero damaged and delay was less adept than their Nazi teach- I f  this Axis report is oanflrmed
( ounty awards was not available , cause<j jn areas where the plants ers, got their wires crossed today — it had not yet been eVen indi-
late Saturday afternoon, and may bad not yet been taken from cold in reporting the “ death" o f  Man- cated in dispatches front Austra-
include a number which were not frames. uel Quezon, president o f the Phi- J ha— it might mean an early land

The carrot season is closing but lippines Commonwealth. and sea attack on Port Moresby,
potatoes will be moving from the The Tokyo radio heard in San which the Japanese want to use

Francisco to allege that Quezon for an invasion base against the 
had died on the Island o f  Cebu, north Australia coast, 
which is controled by American- In this connection. Axis broad- 
Filipino forces, said he had sue-) cast? again reported Japanese 

i cumbed after “ coughing up blood," naval operatione allegedly direet-
' thus seeking to capitalizf on the ed toward the Australian coast

mentioned above.

Houston Kills Self
HOUSTON, Tex.. March 21 —  

(U P) —  Jerry Stanford Me-I 
Neill, 15, lay on his bed, looking) 
out a window at other children 
playing in the street late yesterday. 
Jerry never had done that.

When he was two, an automo
bile struck him down and hurt

Rio Grange about April 1.

Red Guerrillas 
Take Over Orel 
Sector, Kill Nazis

By M. S. Handler 
United Press Staff Correspondent

well known fact that Quezon’s 
lungs are frail.

But a little later it embellished 
its story by saying that Quezon 
had been “ the victim o f a blood

and toward the Solomon and Fiji 
Islands which dominate the sup
ply line from America to Austra
lia.

The Vichy radio claimed
MOSCOW, March 21. (UP) —  pudge," conducted by Gen. D oug-! Japanese warship* ware— ,— are — . . ............... • - . . . . .  i

that 
"within

Cool Weather I*
Felt At Houston

HOUSTON, Tex.. March 21 —  
Weatherman C. E. Norquest said 
the coldest first day o f  Spring in 
nine years arrived at 1:11 a. m. 
today. The temperature dropped 
from yesterday's high o f  74 de
grees to 47 this morning.

“ We halted until the destroyer 
had passed and then crossed in its 
wake.

“ Near the end o f the second 
night, just before dawn, we reach
ed a secret island rendezvous

Pardon Pleas For 
Convicts Denied

AUSTIN, March 21 .-J u d ge  T. 
C. Andrews, chairman o f the State 
Board o f Pardons, said today that 
applications for further clemency 
for James Alford and Rogers Lee 
King, both scheduled to be exe
cuted at Huntsville prison tonight, 
have been denied.

High Pupils On 
Morton Valley PTA 

Program Tuesday
The Morton Valley Parent 

Teacher Association will meet at 
4:45 p. m. Tuesday, March 24, at 
the High School auditorium.

Mrs. Herman Foust’s pupils will 
have charge o f  the program. S. 
W. Jones will talk on “ Communi
ty Co-operation for Safety.”

Al members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcome.

wherever they are found, the

Parachute Jumpper

army newspaper Red Star said to 
day.

Orel, key point in the German 
defense system 200 miles south- stant touch with Quezon 
west o f Moscow, was reported to j the start o f  the war.
be the main objective o f  a heavy ----------- ,
Russian cambaign to relieve all Firrt o f The 1942

but Quezon refused.
In Washington, J. M. Elizalde, 

resident commissioner o f  the Phi
lippines, said he had been in con-

since

him so badly that he couldn’t play Russian guerrillas are "taking las MacArthur before he left the ! one day”  o f  the" west Australian 
, like other children, according to over completa command" o f  the i Philippines. It said MacArthur had coast, while Rome said that Japa- 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. , Orel region and killing Germans j wanted Quezon to leave with him 1 ~
McNeill.

Jerry turned from the window 
and wrote a note: "Dear mother 
and dad— I have always loved 
you.”

Then Jerry shot himself to 
death with a small rifle, Justice 
o f  the Peace W. C. Ragan ruled 1 
Funeral services will be held to 
day.

beleaguered cities on the southern ! 
front before spring.

Red Star said rebelling partisans 
and guerilla forces were aiding! 

—, .  . _ ,  _ | the major soviet push by killing j
I akes Another L c u p  German occupation forces.

Suspects Sought 
In A Murder Case

GLADEWATER, Tex., March 
21. (U P! —  Louis Grigsby, in
vestigator for the Gregg County 
District Attorney’s office, said to
day he had “ several suspects in 
mind" in the fatal shooting o f 
Grover A. Allen, 32, former Dril
ling contractor, whose body was 
found in a ditch near Big Sandy.

When Allen left his home near 
Gladewater Tuesday night it was 
reported he had $1,400 in his 
pockets. Allen’s ear was found 
abandoned at Mount Vernon.

FORT WORTH, Tex., March. 21 
(UP) Remember George Hopkins, 
the expert parachute jumper who 
dropped down on jutting devil’s 
tower in Wyoming last fall, then 
couldn’t get down?

Well, George has made another 
leap.

Gerald Howard Jenkins, a pret
ty 23-year-old brunette, revealed 
today that she now is Mrs. George 
Hopkins. Her husband is at Fort 
Benning, Ga., where he is one o f 
Uncle Sam’s paratroopers. They 
were married there last Saturday 
at their second meeting. They met 
first in Fort Worth last summer.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- —Cooler south por
tion. Little change northwest por
tion.

. The Texas supreme court has re- 
J  ** D  i t  reived its first election -uit of

I n n u e n d o  I x O b b e r y  the 1942 campaign. It was set
In Dallas Works for hearing on April 8 a case in

volving changes made by the last

nese fleet operations were fn pro
gress 120 miles o f f  San Christo- 
bal, in the Solomons. Neither re
port was conFirmed.

Meanwhile, t dispatches from  
Port Moresby said that head hunt
ers and cannibals in northern New 
Guinea had started a fierce new 
tribal war a? a result o f  with
drawal o f Australian authorities 
due to the Japanese invasion. The

Filed In Austin fighting wa* reported in Sepik
____  river ana, about 27$ miles west

AUSTIN. Tex.. March 21 (UP nf *he Jai’8"***' landing at Huon

Election Suits Is

DALLAS, Tex., March 21 —  
"This is a fine rifle, it has a tele
scope sight, and we can hit a half 
dollar a mile away,”  one youth

Texas legislature in the 30th 
State Judicial District.

The nplication for hearing was 
filed by Henry J. Anderson Jr., of

casually informed Mrs. F. White ! Wichita County against S. A. Pen 
and Alvin Caldwell, who were j >*• Remo< ratio party chairman in
sacking up $1.89 worth o f groc
eries a second youth ordered.

Mrs. White and Caldwell were 
impressed, they told police today.

“ We didn't dare ask for pay
ment, because while the boys 
didn’t point the gun at us, or say 
it was a stickup, we felt they 
wanted us to know they wouldn’t

Young County.
Anderson said Penix had refus

ed to accept hi* application for a 
place on the party ballot next July 
in the race for District Attorney 
o f  the 40th. district. The petition 
cited a ruling of the attorney gen
eral halding that the new law has
the effect o f  electing a man by

hesitate to do so,”  Caldwell said. [ voters in Young and Wichita _ _ .
“ 1 guess you’d say we w ere} Counties to serve as district At- the days on dhich 

robbed by innuendo." jtorney only in Wichita County. j register,

Gulf.
So far as could be learned the 

(Continued on page 3)
----- -*----- j  —.

Registration For 
Sugar Rationing 

Starts On May 4
CHICAGO, 111., March 21 —  

Frank Bnne, national field direc
tor for  the O ffice o f  Price Ad
ministration, today announced the 
nation-wide registration days fee 
sugar rationing.

Bane announced that April* 38 
and 29 will be regiStrstiO* dhys 
for commercial users o f  su^ar, 
while May 4, 6, «  and 7 Wtll be
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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Meaning: It’s That Man Again!

Two Kinds of Courage
Chief stock in trade of most professional patriots,' 

Fourth of July orators and rocking chair Nathan Hales is 
the word "courage.” With tears in their eyes and sweat | 
on their brows, they wear themselves into a frenzy extol
ling the fearlessness of American heroes.

It takes no artist to gild the heroes of American wars. 
We know they were heroes, endowed with the greatest 
courage, who made it possible for this country to surv ive. 
Most of us, at least in our hearts, thank God for them.

But there are other kinds of courage, just as import
ant, just as laudable. Read this calm excerpt from a letter 
written by a mother to her son with the Army guarding 
the Panama Canal.

“ All we can do is to be as courageous as we can. 
under w hatever circumstances. Our main thought, to 
save our cause even though we ourselves die. We all 
die sooner or later. A soldier can give but little 
thought to his actual life. What really counts is how j 
he acquits himself during the few moments, days, I 
years he does live during conflict.

"And so. if and when you do engage yourself in con
flict. do not waste a moment or thought in preserving 
your own life. Instead, see how much you can accom
plish for your own cause, how calmly and courageous- •
ly you may do your task, be that great or small."

• • •
Thus wrote an American mother to her soldier son.! 

No general encouraging his men to make a last stand, no 
squadron leader before a bombing attack, no captain as 
the ship went down.

No mention of the -aerificp she is w illing to make.
She will win no Distinguished Service Cross for writ

ing it. yet it took as much spirit and fearlessness as any 
hero requires on the battlefield.

Such qualities hr»*d into American fighting men sup
ply that weapon without which tanks, guns and planes are 
useless— courage.
* And the letter contains no squawk about the rubber 
shortage, sugar rationing and high taxes.

Happiness really isn’t scarce— it just isn’t used 
enough.

Rubber Equipment 
On Farms Should 1 
Be Properly Used
COM EGE SI A HON.— M otor-!

skirts and quick stop* rto on auto
mobile tirrs. Overloading the 
tractor is one cause of slippage, 
and pulling in snow or mud with
out chains Ir another.

Keep rubber-tired implements 
out o f the sun when not in use.

L’ nder-inflat on damages both 
rubber and fabric in the tires. 

ist> and aren’t we all?— have; A solution o f calcium chloride
been so busy worrying about the to prevent freeling is recommend- 
tires on their ears that rubber ed for northern areas o f the state 
on the farm has not received if water is used in tractor tires to

1 add weight.
Rubber tubing in milking

much attention.
Rubber has played an Increas 

ingly important part in food pro- I
iluction in recent years. Rubber A foreign broadcast tells us Hit- 
tires for tractors and farm iniple- b-r wears a nightshirt. Thought 
ments; rubber tubing in milking he said he wain t going to take 
machines; rubber rings for can- ° f f  his uniform till Germany won 
ning in glass jars -the list is al- ^he war. 
most endless.

The following suggestions for F i s t u l a  I s
care o f lubber on the farm are *
Offered by M. R. Bentley, agr. D & n g e f O U S  A i l m e n t
cultural engineer of the Texas 
and M. Extension Service.

Any person suffering from Fis
tula. Rectal Abscesn, Piles or any

Block up the wheels to keep other rectal or colon disorder—  
j weighth o ff the tires when imple- may obtain a new 40-page FREE 

menta and machines are out o f the BOOK on these and associated 
' fields for any considerable period.! chronic ailments. The book i* il- 

If rubber-tired implements are lustrated with X-Ray pictures, 
stored on cinder floors, block up charts and diagrams for easy 
the tires or place planks under reading. Also describes latest mild 
them. The sulphur in the cinders institutional treatments. Write to- 
breaks down the rubber. day— a card will do— to Thom-

Excessive slippage of tractor ton A Minor Clinic, Suite 1569, 
tires causes heavy wear, just as Kansas City, Mo.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorixed to

publish the following announce
ments o f candidafea for public
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
For District Clerk 

JOHN WHITE
Cl AI DE (Curley| MAYNARD

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Commissioner Precir^FNo. I
HENRY V. D A V E N P G ^

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLANwe 

BR ANTON. £
For County School Superin ant

T. C. WILLIAMS
For County Jwdge:

W. S. ADAMSON
For Sheriff:

LOSS WOODS

JOHN HART 

JOHN C. BARBER.

For Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clark
R. V. i RIP) CALLOW J

Representative of 106 Dist
L. H. FLEWELLEN

State To Sell Many Tracts of School 
Land for Bids of $1.50 An Acre Up 
On Sealed Bids To Be Opened Apr. 8

I AUSTIN, Tex. (U P ). —  If you I The land* are listed on a four j 
want to own some land, buying it page circular almost as larger as i

Plane Markings
NITED N A TIO N S

UNITED
STATES

BRITAIN
GREAT

at your own Drice, get in touch 
I with Hascom Giles, State Land 
Commissioner.

Giles is going to sell 230.000 
acres on April 7. It will go to the 
person- making the highest offer* 
ifi -ealed bids. A minimum price 

| o f  $2 an acre is set on most of 
the land. Some will not be sold at

a new-paper. On it the land is 
classified by countieds, and in 
tabulated form the data about it 
can be found. Among other data
given i» the acreage, classifica
tion, minimum price an acre, and 
the distance and direction from 
the county seat.

Most tracts are in West Texas. I 
Reeves county ha- more than anj |

Wing and Fusalogc

SOVIET NETHER-
RUSSIA

A
LANDS

less than $10 an acre, but some 
has a minimum o f $1.50 an acre. , other, though a large area is of-
One tract in Oldham county of 

] 80 acres will not be sold unless 
(somebody offers at least $15 an 
| acre for it.

. -  -  0  - . — j To buy an 80-acre tract, or a
The Japs have lanre teeth, but it’s possible for any-1 one- the *,llj (have to pay one-fifth o f the total I Rrew.-ter, 

| price in cash. After that he will 
j have 40 year?* to pay out the bal-

Being an air raid warden has advantages. You can i *nce, making equal annual pay-

one to bite off more than they 
----------- o—

an chew.

air raid vv arden 
ptay out late at night and it’s a military secret.

----------------------------o--------------------------
It won't be long now till we’ ll be going to picnics to 

forget everything —  including the salt and pepper.

1—
C IV IL IA N  DEFENSE GROUP J—----  ----- ■

12 That thing.
13 Metal.
14 Fruit stone.
15 Made of 

(suffix).
16 Residence 

(abbr.)..
16 Sheltered side
20 They function 

with the ■ - 
o f the police 
force.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Jh  £  tsl p  i

HORIZONTAL
k f i  Depicted i s ___
%jnngniQ of the K S S E G  ____  _ _  _________
;TT. S. Civilian P  L r .
D efense------  n _ ______

- _ Ji— i o !  iG

ments on Nov. 1 of each year- 
interest on the deferred payment- 
will be five per cent a year. All 
cash must'be paid on plots of less 
than 80 acres.

The purchaser will get the sur
face rights and most o f  the oil, 
gas, sulphur or other minerals 
that may be found. The 
retain a

~,A Y  "D f r r
PUNS

HENRIK
16501

H f j W E E
p a a :
T p t f s
■rtrf’T
’ ’ SEE

C & T T Y  C M
£ • < = * !; -~fut P e l
TR E f  ~ e '0 ' "p ’o

F ] Us'ATS] 
Cfs; ;n'C 
IEiNAC't 

i ' r e i l
Y a  30 Swiss river.

21 Symbol for 
praseodymium

23 Deliberations.
25 They keep

------ watch for
air raids.

27 Diminish.
28 Very rich man
29 Banking 

bbr.).

help during 
bla kouts.

40 Age.
21 On the affirm- 41 Bu cl ) 

stive side 42 Stroke-lightly
22 Beach. 45 P ope.- triple
24 Looks askance crow n.
25 Black bird. 49 Sub-ide.
26 Greek letter. 53 Fuss.
28 Symbol for 54 Males,

sodium. 55 Beverage.
29 African tree. 57 American 
32 Rugged moun- poet.

tain crest. 58 Symbol for
36 New Zealand tantalum, 

ground parrot 59 Mountain pa-.
37 Misrepresent, 60 Finale.
38 Rough-sur- 62 Old Roman

faced utensil weight,
for grating €3 Uses.

39 They — -  64 Keeps. .

VERTICAL
1 Artificial 

manners.
2 Genus of 

shrubs.
3 Right (abbr.). 4
4 Trouble.

31 Turkish 
weight.

33 S p rite .
34 Bind.
35 Ever (poet ).
42 Pasty.
43 First man.
44 Toward.
46 Within.

Symbol for 
radium.

5 Crudely. 48 Toward the
7 Genus o f bees. sheltered side
8 Free. 50 Upward.
9 Doctor of 51 Permission to

Theology use.
52 Not as much.

10 Roi in I 54 To low, as 
emperor. a cow.

11E th - wintry 56 Entomology 
blanket. (abbr.).

17 Symbol for tin 59 Symbol for
19 Eye'(Scot.). chlorine.
20 Aramaic 61 Danish

(abbr.). (abbr.).

2 3 4 5 □ 1 L 7 8  19

12 13 c 14 15
16 IT i6 ' s H ! 20 21
2.2 23

^  1
2 5

2 6 2 7 2 0

2 9 3 0 31 3 2 3 3 3 4 35

3 6 5 7

3 e 5 9

4 0 A l |
4 2 43 1*44 4 5 4 7 4© 4 9 5 0 51 52

5 5 5 4 1I S

~

5 6 . J 5 7

s e 59 6 0 61 W - 6 2

63 J I1 1 21

state w ill. 
one-sixteenth royalty on 

I oil, gas and minerals other than 
-ulphur. It will retain one-eighth 

1 on the -ulphur.
I Largest single tract to be sold 
i is a parcel o f 733 acre* in Cul- 
• berson county. It will not be sold 
' for less than $1.50 an acre. If 

you want just a little bit o f land 
'  there is a six-acre tract in Hale 
; county that you can get for $3 an 
1 acre if somebody else doesn't of 

fer more.
| Most of the big tracts are sec

tion*. They should contain 640 
I acres each but in the days when 

they were surveyed a little land 
more or less made no difference, 
so some are smaller than 640 
acre* and some, like the 733 acre 
tract, run way over 640.

The land is what is known as 
“ -rhool land ”  Some o f it has been 
sold before and has been for
feited hark to the state because 
the purchaser failed to meet hi* 
annual payments. Most o f the 
small tract* are this sort, or 
tracts that have been created 
when more recent surveys show- 

j ed the area was not included in 
I a former grant.
| When Texas entered the United 
> States, part of the agreement was 

that the land it owned as a re
public should be retained. Parts of 
this land were set aside for a 
“ university o f the first class.”  Part 
was set aside for school*, and in 
come from it created a “ perman
ent school fund." Interest on 
bonds in which the school fund is 
invested becomes part o f  an avail
able school fund.

The bids are not opened until 
10 o ’clock the morning o f April 8. 
Then the School Ijmd Board, con- 

I si-ting of the governor, land com 
miasioner and attorney general 
will have to accept the best hid 
for each tract or reject all bids 
on the particular tract.

The land has been classified as 
"mineral and grazing,”  as “ min
eral. grazing and timber.”  Two 
tract* in San Augustine are classi
fied as "mineral, grazing and tim 
her,”  and on these the timber 
rights will be retained by the 

state.

fered in Hudspeth and Culberson
counties.

Other countie- in which there j 
are offered tracts are: Andrew-, 
Angelina and Armstrong; Bailey, 
Handera, Bastrop. Baylor, Bowie.

Brazoria, Briscoe and 
Iiurnet; Caldwell. Cass, Castro, j 
Cherokee, Childress, Cochran,' 
Coke. Collingsworth, Comanche, j 
Caryell, Crockett and Crosby;

Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith, i 
Dickens, Dimmit. Donley and | 
Duval; Sdwards and El Paso;* 
KrPe.-tone; Gaines, Garza, Gilles
pie and Gray; Hale, Hall, Hamil- I 
ton, Hansford, Hardeman, Harri- j 
.-on, Hartley, Hays, Hemphill, i 
Hockley, Hopkins, Houston, Ho- ! 
ward and Hutchinson;

Jack, Jasper and Jeff Davis, j 
Kauman. Kendall, Kent, Kimble, j 
Kinney and Knox; Lamar, Iaimb, 
laimpasas. La Salle, Leon, Lime
stone. Loving and Lynn; Martin, 
Mason, Maverick. Medina, Midland, 
Milam, Mills and Motley; New
ton and Nolan; Oldham; Pecos, 
I’otter and Presidio;

Rains, Randall, Reagan, Real, 
Red River and Roberts; San Aug
ustine, San Jacinto, San Saba, 
Schleicher, Scurry, Shelby, Sher
man, Stonewall, Sutton and Swish
er;

Taylor, Terrel), Terry, Tutus, 
Travis and Tyler; Upshur and Up
ton; Val Verde; Ward, Webb anil

T H E  P A Y - O F F

Wing ond Fu»«log«

W ing Wing

COLOR K€Y:
’ mmRed ESiBlue CJOronge
i  — -

These wing and tail markings of
allied and axis planes will help 
you identify any that fly low- 
enough for their insignals to be 
visible.

Wise; Zapata and Zavala.
A few of the tracts are situat

ed in two counties. Four are in 
Culberson and Reeves counties; 
two in Dallas and Hartley; one 
in Hays and Travis; one in Kinney 
and Uvalde, and one in Ward and 
Loving Counties.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
N'EA Service Sports Editor

P)ELAND, Fla —Ted Williams was a bit too choosy about bis 
uniforms to suit a lot of people who at the moment are inter

ested In something vastly more important than baseball.
Two years ago, Williams wanted to be a fireman.
But this spring the Red Sox's young .400 hitter, after fii.t 

being placed in 1A. wanted another year to stra.ghten out his af
fairs before entering the service.

A year is all Hitler and Hirohito ask in which to straighten ou. 
the United Nations.

The reaction to the Williams case should have been a tip to 
Joe DiMaggio, who should have taken the $40,000.

With the country up to its ears in war, Joe DiMaggio and all 
other holdouts look bad enough in their particular kind of uni
form without making themselves even more conspicuous in an 
unflattering light by asking more for the privilege of continuinr 
in a soft profession.

ALTHOUGH Gilbert Dodds may have learned very little track 
while attending little Ashland College of Ohio, he was never- 

l! eleaa trained by George Donge; there for three years and 
everybody in Ashland did the best they could for the current 
w liter distance phenom with the facilities at hand.

B.U McKee, veteran sports editor ol the Ashland Times-Gs- 
"•.e, ‘ everal times promoted pots of dimes to pay the ex 'nm

ol Ccd '. ’ tr., s.
As. »c. Is that in ignoring those who helped him or. 1 1 .
• -p. Gi L-c-rt Dodds is being unfair.

I  Gil Say something nee about the folks ;\ h -m '.
V uu aicn t Uie kind to let the big time go to your scholarly a-.li;,

| OOKS like you'll have to charge it oft to the Bachelor o ' Sci
on; Regice Princeton gave Trainer John Gaver. That’s It-" 

nly Wf.y Vo': ran account for The Rhymer beating that Widerw
Cup field in ?:05

Dr. .I c r c , Nai-milh. who originated the game, cAr.leiMed 
“ you e, n't - 'i basketball, you Just play it.” But liructrf* , i 
**' ' : 1 ir ' ' ' '  b national tournaments and many nt’- r r ,  long

r\ . . t, ■ that (hr game can be taught etTixll-.My. 
t'r,r v • 11 b*‘ all right, the Giants hope. !7t, w ar

~ -•••I be u; ; ‘ c Ic.ge firth baseman's shoulder c . : .*• 
xer, is tLtt if*  xtill there.
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BORNEO

J P «  GRfAT SANDY
«V. DISIRT 
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

IARNARVON 
'GLADSTONE^

^ W IL O N A  DESERT
k JK A V IR TO N
V '  {
l v .  I k a l g o o k l ie

BARROW 
CREEK i

AUCE
►SPRINGS OUEENSLANO

t c s a a r
CUN N AM ULLA i*( DONa Oa TTA

SOUTH * 
AUSTRALIA 

OOLDEA
« moree

AUGUSTAFOR

NEW SOUTH WALES 
CANt(RR>

AOELAIOI

AUSTRALIA
Only 7,000,000 pmom live witHIn »hu island continent's 
2.974,581 SB. nsi., an area ‘As sisa ot the U. S But shay 
base massed ovary able os died man. alongside oAhet 

United Nations troops, to repel the Jap invaders.

Carpentaria COOKTOWN

BROOME 
LA GRANGE s TOWNSVII

FREMANTLE

PORT LINCOLN
LEEUWIN

ALBANY

ME, WITH NEARS OP EX
PERIENCE IN POWER AND 

V  IN TR IG U E... BAH.' 
I ’LL SHOW THOSE

|r*^Nn d u lla r d s  w h o ’s  
i “ ‘ • ' - V r  MASTER of
5 -  En g l a n d / /

'  HA**; WHAT A \EVENI THOUSH THE REBELS 
DOPE; BUT THEN,) HAVE BROKEN My NUL- 
NERO FIDDLED (ITARY POWER, THEY DARe J  
WHILE RO M E / NOT LAV A HAND ON . T D  
v BUCNED.TOO,1' )  M E ...N O T  WHILE I  f f  
- ^ r r n  n -r ^ V  HOLD THE FAIR fY 4

’ WELL , ALL RIGHT, ( AYS,Y0Ufi 
GUARD,., DON’T JU5T.MAJESTY. 
STAND THERE... /A 
k  o p e n  t h a t  f N
e l  d o o r  ! * t m r  y  j

OH.OH.' \  
a  v is rro R
. I II

■ i
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TJARRIS slipped quietly int 
work of the hospital.

A LONEI.Y LIFE
CHAPTER XXVII

into the
The

place seemed at once familiar and 
a refuge Kings Row had ternlied 
him at first. Through the years of 
his absenre he had remembered 
it with a sort of filial affection 
It had been a »hnck, a most un
settling shock to come without any 
preparation whatever upon the 
actual truth.

Inside the great asylum all of 
this feeljng left him. This was 
kftown territory. He was rather 
astonished at first to see how su
perior all American equipment 
was.

Dr. Nolan had welcomed him so 
warmly that he had almost a sense 
of homecoming. Dr. Nolan, he 
found, was intelligent and pro
gressive.

Outside the "asylum,”  as Kings 
Row continued to call the State 
Hospital, he was less happy. Ho 
had no points of contact with old 
acquaintances. Drake had been 
his real concern. Parris saw him 
three or four times a week With
out Drake suspecting it in the 
least, he had begun the applica
tion of all that he knew to a 
restoration of personality.

Drake was npjv di flmUdj started 
In business. Randy'» own project 
for the reclaiming o f the old neg
lected creek bottoms had been put 
into effect.

In Herr Berdorff. his old music
teacher and pastor at the little 
German parsonage. Parris had a 
friend. But visits there, evenings 
with Drake and Randy, and self- 
losing work at the hospital and 
with Dr. Nolan, were not enough 
to dispel the uBeasiaess he felt— 
the fear ot returning to old 
haunts. Too sharp were his re
membrances 'of* Hts old home; of 
Renee and the "secre. lake” ; of 
Dr. Tower; of Cassie and that 
evening before her death.

Too disturbing, too, were events 
like the argument he had with 
the Reverend Cole of Presbyterian 
Church—his old church, services 
attended with his grandmother so 
well remembered. Cole was a 
bigot, he decided, and no man to 
be leading Idle minds. They met 
in the office of banker Patterson 
Lawes. and before many moments 
their words were sharp, with 
Cole quoting Scripture and Parris 
retaliating.

•Tve read the Bible— in four 
languages. I suspect it has its 
place as much in my work, sir, as 
in your own.” » * .
'T ’HAT winter Dr. Henry Gordon 
*  died, and Parris was surprised 

to And himself one of the honor
ary pallbearers
* It was the largest funeral Kings

Row had ever seen, with the 
Presbyterian church crowded to 
the last seat of the high gallery. 
Parris endui'ed the penance, for 
his belligerence, o f hearing the 
Ileverend Cole preach a lengthy 
service on "a great physician who 

, was also a humble man of God.”
Parris, certain that most of it 

was directed at his own head, let 
| his attention wander. He noticed 
that Louise was not present. Per
haps she was ill. He remembered 
that she had never cared very 
deeply for her father, probably 
had never forgiven him for 
separating her from Drake, 

a a a
AFTER the funeral Parris left 

"'*■ the cemetery on foot It was 
a stony-cold day, and the after
noon was darkening rapidly.

He stopped by the little German 
parsonag*. He rang, and Herr 
Berdorff himself answered.

“ Ach, I am glad to see you to
day. What are you doing out in 
such weather?"

“ Funeral.”
“ Ach, yes. Dr. Gordon. Let me 

hang your coat here. Come into 
my study now and have a cup of 
hot coffee.”

Parris sank gratefully into the 
deep chair before the open fire. 
It was peaceful, and quiet, and 
comfortable here—oddly with
drawn and Old World here in this 
Uttle town far from all of the 
traditions and ideas which made 
the life of this scholarly, obscure 
Gentian preacher

"Tell me, you like this asylum 
work?”

"Very much.”
"You do not regret the music?”
“ I practiced all the time I was 

in Vienna.”
Herr Berdorff sat up. His eyes 

were shining.
"You don’t say so? You did not 

tell me this. You practice now,
too?”

"I'll be coming around for you 
to hear me, and help me again.”

Professor Berdorff was im
mensely pleased.

"I miss you, you and the little 
Lichinsky."

“ You know I saw Vera several 
times."

"You wrote me in your letters. 
And her concerts were good?"

"Very good. In fact she’s pretty 
well known everywhere now,
but—’’

"Yes? What?"
"A  rather peculiar thing hap

pened shortly before I left."
"To Vera? I have heard 

nothing."
"Well, she was slated for an ap

pearance at the Mannheim festival 
during the summer. She came 
to see me and seemed to be very 
much upset about something. She

canceled her date there, and one 
or two others. I thought she was 
on the very edge of a breakdown 
—she’d been playing a lot- and I 
sent her to a doctor. She looked 
a little wild-eyed, and talked 
about not playing this year.”

"And you have not heard more?'*
"I went to see her father. He 

said she was having a rest.”
“ It is too bad. She has really 

no brains, the little Lichinsky.”
“Oh, now—”
"No. Not really. Musical she 

is, yes, very—talented. And a 
kind of blind genius for work, 
but I never found that she could 
think. I have had fears of her ca
reer, always.”

Somehow the harshness o f 
mood that had possessed Parris 
for weeks melted and fell away. 
He relaxed and rested his head 

[ on his hand. The Professor 
j played for him several little tunes, 
with such simplicity and such art- 
lesxness that Parris had to make 
some effort to keep back tears, 

a a a
IJRAKE and Randy prospered 

during the next year. Parris 
watched over Drake with an 
anxiety that was not apparent to 
anyone except Randy. One thing 
she noticed particularly: Parris 
always led Drake away from 
reminiscence by appearing unin
terested. More and more she 
saw Drake live in the present, and 
look with omething like eagerness 
and faith to the future.

One evening as he was leaving 
he stopped at the door and looked 
quizzically at Randy.

“ Do you suppose you could Rive 
me a cup of coffee? It's pretty 
cold.”

In the kitchen Parris laid his 
hand on her arm. “ Don’t bother 
to make it. I just wanted to talk 
to you for a minute, anyhow."

Her eyes darkened a little. 
"What’s the matter, Parris? Is 
Drake— ’’

"He's all right. I just wanted 
to say that l think we've won in 
a very ticklish fight. I didn't 
know a year ago whether we 
could bring Drake back or not. 
I think we have."

“ I did just what you told me— 
as nearly as I could.”

"You've been pretty wonderful. 
Randy. He’s all right. He's just 
Drake, now. As normal as any
body can be expected to be We 
can go on from here now treat
ing him pretty much like anyone."

Randy began to cry, softly.
"Drake was and is my best 

friend, Randy. Drake was just 
as necessary to me when I came 
back as, maybe, I have been to 
him.”

"You— I can’t tell you—I can t
say it!”

(To Be Continued)
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Land Down Under on Eve of Invasion
PAGE THREE

5! o^'"'up Gives A ir Force New Prestige 
And Autonomy W ithin the Wor Deportment

BV PITER CDSON
'  I \ Service Washington Correspondent

Australia -teels herself for invasion as Jup troops cuiiqilt-te the t occupation o f the fringe » f  ands ti
the north. Initial Jap attack may fall only on the barren and thinly-settled northern section, to drive 
allied Torres out o f  the base at Darwin.

have sunk a Norwegian freighter 
o f f  Christmas Island and then wi.
destroyed by coastal batterie-s on 
the Island.,

Axis broadcasts reported tha' 
the Japanese had attacked (5,00o 
allied troops in the Toungoo area, 
ISO miles north o f Rangoon, 
where T okjo said dOO defen e 
troops were killed. Fighting also 
was reported at o point 50 miles 
northwest o f Rangoi n

There were Axis reports that 
Toungoo had been entered by Jap 
anese troops but these were nol 
confirmed and the British said i 
only that the enemy was prepar- | 
ing for a big push.

Mrs. MacArthur ■
(Continued from page 1)

o f malaria. “ Unless they have
plenty o f qu nine, they are cer
tainly going to have plenty to 
worry about,”  one officer said.

Officers said the three MacAr- 
thurs stood up marvelously during 
the perilous journey. They especi
ally praised Mr*. MacArthur's 
courage,

“ t-he is a great lady.”  one o f 
them said, “ and little MacArthur 
is a groat kid."

Arthur was born in the Philip
pines and he has seen little o f the

■d the boy’ -long ngs

O U T  OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS

Sea Otter Sails Into a Storm

____I----- ;

Senate investigates now charge the Navy did not give a fair trial 
to the much-heralded Sea Otter, a new type cargo ship. A model, 
one-third actual size, is shown during an experimental run last 
summer. Boat will pnibably get new tests.

Allied Forcea-
( Continued from page 1)

native outbreaks were not direct
ed ugainst either th" Australians 
or the Japanese but merely were 
a result of the Japanese invasion.

The arrival o f  MacArthur at 
Melbourne for conferences with 
Ptime Minister John Curtin and 
other high officials was cheered 
by crowds of Australians who have 
been encouraged by the American 
military hero’s aggressive atti
tude.

MacArthur issued a statement 
expressing confidence in victory 
hut warning that more and more 
men and materials are needed 
quickly.

“ I have great confidence in ulti
mate success,”  he said. "But suc
cess in modern warfare requires 
more than courage— it requires 
careful preparation”

Thus the New Allied supreme 
commander added his words to 
warnings that the people o f the 
United Nations must not expect a 
miracle that will suddenly turn 
the tide o f the war.

In the Indian Ocean, a Japa
nese submarine was reported to

RED RYDER
15i£NOlNf A  
-TELEGRAM , 
COVU B O Y ?

. By HARMAN
ALLEY O O P ----- ---- _ ----- H

a

w ‘ RHlNGTf
■ !' d ive II 
! it, stre ir 
.id  top

Ells'! t>

.roc
Ibis week has been hailed eeneiolly as a grcai -.ep lur- 
ir,lining the Aimy for actual war and elunin ling a l» t o! 
th t traditionally has characterized Army i.o -edm e in 

times of peace
Reduction of the general stuff from oOO otfli. .- 

to 08 is typical of the wuy in which authority h» 
been centralized This does not mean that *h

ed of U hirst- ■ 
.nil sent to duty with troops F ®ti-n The-t
will stilt be the thousands of officers and i.ci,j ■ f 
thousands of civilians on duty at the hcadm-.i. <: 
of what today is the country’s hi*gr»t 
with the country's biggest office for<c

But the W D. organization at the top has N“ a 
simplified and Chief of Staff Gen. Cc--rgc ( 
Marshall has been irlievrd of a trcirend >u wan 
of adminictrc'ivc detail, transferred to the • •• w 
Scivicc of Supply under M ij Gen. |t>ehon L S- -n- 
ervcll. Cy that step. General Marshall will U- i—t 
n it  led to concentrate his energies and abilit-es •». 
-trutegy -nd war plans.
I public's point of \lew, most interest in the m-i 
i tile- pcwjtion of tr.c Air Corps, far tl • auhjocis . ■ 

. air commard and cieation of a sepuinto sci-«

the genet
nor. rent* i

Artnr-K ..v>|
- u r w-th cabinet rank equal *o the accrd'ir>e« of War 
’ a . e b--»'i debated in Cungit ss and across the enun’ r* 
e- vor than any other phase of the defense nrogi•;-ry V 1 
i . » h been based on misinformation, fuz/v thirKleic -,r 

Hail, -if it all. However, has been a suspuinn t1 ••
*  a  ueiittted nr were envious of the growing mu a'

■ c- n. > odcro »  r and w ere thei efore con.*' u "  r 
i  a> --'lor. Iron- coining into itf own.

world beyond the ground# of Mac- 
Arthur's official residence in the 
Philippines.

The boy's Chinese ameh I native 
nurse) who made the trip with 
him also looked on her arrival at 
Adelaide yesterday morning as if 
she had just joined the purty in
stead o f being part of its mentor- 
able exploit. She placidly collect-

STAUV of War Stimson states that one of the pi r - ■ y i n 
f t';'» latest War Department reorganiza'.en . 1  tv—■• ' 

.Vr Corps its proper place in this air war. Cups .-n/. a t' , 
;c  Lace been gradual and several in number, largely t: <• -ul
( •l ansi r cf '.he air program, partly the result of a il- ire t 
m i a, the public and congressional clamor to let the i . :,ioi 
p *.. r
■r o-. pre-war organization, the Air Corps was just e - 
ol .. . Army, rating equally with infantry, cavalry, fi*:.* nr 

and the rezt. Last June, the organization of “ Army Air i .r t  
Maj. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, who had been o. ui-- 

l c f  stall for air since October. 1940. became chief of the A. a* 
foie03 ns well, and as such, reported dgectly to the secretary - 

my air forces were given their own procurement. mu;i 
umilar organizations and functions, and their own *■ 

eral staff, with ..u A -l. A-2. A-3, and A-4 corresponding to tne i, 
tor r or sonnet. G-2 for intelligence, G-3 for operations and G-4 
supply, sections of the general staff for the ground forces. The Arm 
.. force thus became autonomous within the War Department oi 
ganization. an Army within the Army 

This latest reorganization carries this autonomy still further, tv, 
■ ..ether It is carried far enough to suit the civilians clamoring for 
separate air force— incorporating the Navy air arm and independent n 
both Army and Navy—is still a question lor the debating societies t 
wrangle about.

.innounci

wur. The A. 
tenance and

the
train sped toward Melbourne dur
ing the day.

It is possible to reveal now tha- 
after his arrival in Australia 
Tunday, Gen. MacArthur went 
at once to Alice Springs, a guiet 
country town almost in the cen

ter o f the Australian continent.
He remained there for a day 

and a half with his family, rest
ing after the Bataan campaign 
and his break through the block
ade.

I’eople at the Adelaide railroad 
station quickly recognized Un- 
American hero and cheered and 
shouted, "Welcome to Australia.”  , 

MacArthur. plainly pleased, 
smiled, and saluted several times.

Don’t Lose Your 
Heads When Mishaps 
Occur, Speaker Says
STAFF. March 20.— "When ac

cidents occur, either at home or 
in public places, one should never 
lose their head,”  said Mrs. Cecil 
Alford in her talk on First Aid. 
at the meeting o f the Staff Horn - 
Demonstration Club, at the honr- 
o f Mrs. Bertha Hazard. “ The vic
tim should be made as com fort
able as possible by means o f prac

tical First Aid. and then if seri
ously wounded a doctor should be 
called at once.”

Those studying some o f Un- 
means of First Aid were: Mmes. 
John M White, Wayne White, 
Will White, Bertha Hazard, Tom 
Uttiey, Tom Lowry, Opie Lowry, 
and Cecil Alford. All answering 
roll call with “ Some way I plan 
to improve my yard.”  Mrs. John 
White introduced a game in 
which the object was to recognize 
flower seeds on sight, and which 
attracted the interest of all. Mrs. 
Tom Lowry led in other recrea
tional games.

The Club will meet April 1 
with the president, Mrs. Opie 
Lowry, at which time roil call 
will be answered by “ The amount 
of milk my family uses,”  and Mrs. 
Will White will tell about “ One 
milk dish 1 have prepared.”  AH 
visitors are invited and welcome. 
Miss Gladys Martin, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, is to be 
present.

Freckles and Hia Friends —  By Blosaer
WWAT HAPPENED To  Tne  SOLDIERS 

YOU in vite d  for. Dinner. ?  1  n e v e r , 
h e a r d  o f  h ealth y  y o u n g  S O L D IE R S
PASSING- UP HOME-COOKED f  3 0 0 /

T h e y '

»rr*Mn W3LL, 
T-IEY 
VEREN’r 
at  th e  
(ABLE/

“Th e y  s a i d  “ Th e y  w e r e
FED WELL IN CAMP BUT
Th a t  o n e - s ------------------ -
h o m e y  touch w h a t
WAS MISSING | DID TME/ 
IN ARMY I  MEAN?

LIFE

Ra id in g  T h e  
ICE BOX /
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and 
Church Notes

H IG H  SCHOOL STUDENTS 
l R~S NT PLAY AT 
CLLB MEET THURSDAY

“ Alrtie Sprint.’* a piny let pr»- 
n*nt<-4 bv high choo! students, 
war tl'- feature ot the Thursday 
evtr.ir.rr progium on drama of th 
Las I ealas Club this week. Mrs.

C U S S i F l E e
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

Club Graduate Mi«» Reed on Tour GUESS WHAT DAY It I
With Cowgirl Band - - — - ....... . mm

s— R evival Enters

1 tine 2c word.
2 times 3c wore
3 times 4c word 
3 or more time* 
insertion.
No ad accepted 
30c when insert 
only.

tnan
time

LOST— A t 
watch. Set 
black cord 
sake. Liber;.
tM  Mrs. W. S I "

p o t  REN :
house keeping room- BiL- 
$13 per month. 140*4 South 
man.
FOR RENT >m fun
apt. L'titttie paid. 612 W• 
mer.
LOST; Stale Boston Bulldog 
ed ' ‘ Pepper.”  Dark Brin.ile, 
ear slight!. drooped. If I

.......— IV It.a-Prt*-Medic al Honoi
:iny Kcvere jfold wriat tern ity ana Ph I Beta P

with 10 diamond*, prat cmity. He ha.’i a fi
band. Yalui•d a* Weep- , in the Navy a*i First Li
,1 rvwaru. 1 ’hone 27 or lor trrade, will MtfVQ h

up in

it. Jun- 
into: n- 

\ jval hospital Penso-

notify Leon 
Reward.

Bourland.

ugne
paid.

Plum-.

jund. 
551. !

for th

ed by Vir-

1 hi
Fre;
Hi*

chlag

Miss Gloria Reed, (laughter of 
Hubert Reed o f Eastland and ' 
who is attending Hardin-Simmon* 
university at Abilene where she is |
a harpist in the Hardin-Simmon. 
Cowgirl Band, will accompany the , 
hand on a tour of Xorthwe*. Tex-I 
a beginning Monday. Engage-
mer.tr will be filled in a number 
of town- including Wichita Falls 
.N r. tliiec concert* will be giv

Church o f  Christ will meet for 
Bible Study at 3 o ’clock Monday 
fti moon w i t h  Mrs. Loretta 

Yeur.g, teacher, in chaigc.
* * • •

ASMIO.N SHOW FEATURED 
AT MORALE PARTY

An invitation has been extend
ed to the women of Eastland to
attend the monthly Morale Par
ty next Wednesday at 2:30 p. in. 
ut the Woman’s Clubhouse, which 
will be given by the Civic Leagu 
and Garden Club. The parties are 
sponsored by the Clubhouse board 
and uie open to all club members 
and are open to all women in 
Eastland, whether club member* 
or not.

A Spring Fashion show will be 
the feature o f  the afternoon, with 
styles from the Fashion Shop and 
L>. L. Houle Shop on display. 
Mrs. W. B. Collie, Mrs. Olney 
Black, Mrs. W E. Chaney, Mrs. 
John Turner, and Mrs. H. J. Tan
ner. ale the committee in charge 

irrangements for the party.
• • • «

YEARBOOK PROGRAM 
BY THURSDAY CLUB

Mis. Jarre- Horton conducted
by Mr *. D. Com the o pening ir 

aft or noc*
u-eting of the Thurs- 
n Club session this

Eatton trave a re we k Mrs. Jack Frost was hoa-
a. ••Wutch oin thv lfor the yearbook program o.i
.an H. liman. 1 International Goodwill.

HOUSE FOR RFNT. 1103 South
Seaman. Call teleplhone 468-J.

LOST— One 920 Cioodyear tire.
wheel, between Ra'ijjer and Hast-
land. Notify Buell Lumber Com*
pany, Dallas.

Borrow on your cor or
other chattel security.

FRANK LOVETT
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone 90

FOB RENT: 5-room furnished
house. 508 S. Dixi<\ Call telephone
468-J.

■rite
th.

business session. 
Quinn gave a re- 

recent Sixth District 
held in Menard, 
voted to donate to

LET VS FIGURE with you on 
those engraved wedding invita
tions or announcements, also on 
graduation cards and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and price* in line. 
Phone 601, Eastland Daily Tele
gram.

DON’T SEND that Printing job 
to the big cities until you figure 
with us. from pt deliveries, prices 
low, workmanship comparable to 
any. Phone 601, Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
completely refinished inside, floor, 
paper and woodwork. Electric re
frigeration. 700 West Patterson 
or call 90.

the Bo y Seout: drive.
It wias annctuneed that the La*

L.ealas wouId be hnct to 1the Mo--
ale Pairty iin April with the fol-
lowing com mit tee in charge: Mrs.
C. W. Gen Mrs. J. O. Earnest
and Mi V* YioUi U M uny.n

Pres*^nt: M me*. Hollis Bennett.
James Birrai injirham. Chari:e* Eaton
c. w . Getjr, Earl Hefl in, Fred
Maxey. H. B. S*.n< . D. ("ompere,
John b!m*t and Mixse» Mary

Di»rothy Day. Maifred
Hale, V erna Johnson. Louis?

*1ind '

harkalits, Viola I a.Munyon, Jessie
Lee Ltgon, Maicfuerite Quinn, 
June Nickel, and visitors. Mr-. 
Joe Canan-. Msr. C. L. Btgby and 
Mrs. J. E. Bioknell.

• w • •
CALENDAR MONDAY

W. S. C. S. o f the First Meth-
.-list Church will hav. circle meet- 
.r.g- Monday with Circle No. 1 

i. ting with Mr-. F. M. Kenny, 
Cl:cl. No. 2 with Mrs. C. W.
Young amd Circle No :3 with Mrs. ne
Cyrus B. Frost. W

W onum’s Missi onary Society of W
the First Baptist Chart•h will hold B.
monthly business; j»es*ion at the W
church ait 3:30 p. m.

Ladiei. Bible C’an* o f  the EA

ROOM AND BOARD — $*• 00 per 
week. Mrs. A. M. Stokes. East- 
land Hotel.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refin.-tied Throughout. Rea 
sonabbt Rate., 701 West Plur - 
mer. Telephone 9 '20

W A N T 'D — You to ’phone the 
Daily Telegrsm any news items 
you may know. It is important 
that you give your name when 
sailing, not to be used, but we 
must know the source of the 
news items we publish.— Eastland 
frier, am Phone 601.

Wear the 
Famous “V ”
For Victory 

y  k  Style
P erm anent W ave* $1 50 up 
Shsrrpoo and W et Set 40c
Sham poo and Dry Set 50c
Oil Sham poo and W et Set 65c 
Oil Sham poo and D ry  Set 75c

SAMUELS Pho 73
Over T oom bs A  R ichardson*

A paper was given by Mrs. W. 
IX R. Owen on History o f  and 
Prospects for International Good
will. Mrs. W. A. W'iegand gave a 
paper on Reciprocal Trailing, a 
Stimulus to Good Feeling.

A round table discussion in 
form o f a Gallup poll was con
ducted bv Mrs. Horton on national 
questions confronting the nation 
today.

A report o f  the Victory Book 
campaign was given by Mrs.
B. Pickens chairman of the 
brary committee. Mrs. Horton and 
Mrs. W’ iegand brought reports of 
the recent district meeting of the 
Sixth Ihstrict held in Menard. A 
report of the magazines sent to 
Army camps was given by Mrs. 
Frost.

Mrs. Victor Ginn, yearbook 
chairman for the next club year,.
discu.—ed the outline for the year
books for the new year.

Present were Mmu. Dan Child- 
re.-*. Wilboume Collie. Earl Con
ner. Cyrus B. Frost, Jock Frost, 
Victor Ginn, Leslie Gray, Ben 
Hamner, James Horton, Hubert 
Jon.s. Donald Kinnaird. Ray Lar- 

W. P. Leslie, Frank Lovett, 
D. Maddrey, W. D. R. Owen, 
B. Pickens, B. W. Patterson, 
Scott, K. Roy Townsend and 

A. W’ iegand.
• • • •

iTLAND GIRL IN 
A CAPELLA CHOIR

Miss Annell Bender, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender, is 
on tour with the North Texas 
State Teachers College A Capella 
choir, which is presenting pro
grams in Texas. New Mexico, 
Louisiana and Arkansas. The tour 
began March 8 and will last for 
one month.

Miss Bender was among the 20 
freshmen selected for the choir of
forty voices.

The revival meeting o f the 
Eastland Baptist church, which 
has been in progress since Iasi 
Sunday morning, enters its sec
ond and last week this morning. 
The last service is scheduled for 
Sunday, March 29.

Rev. Franklin K. Swanner, the 
pator, is doing the preaching. The 
choir is being directed by Prof. 
W. G. Womack. Mis. Donald Kin
naird is tha organist.

Attendance at most o f  the ser
vices have been good and every 
indication i- that the last week o f 
the series will be better than the 
first.

was constructed more than 14
years ago.

Bull was an intimate friend of 
the hotel’s permanent guests, o f
every traveling man who made 
regular stops there, and o f some 
o f the not-very-often customers.

The dog gained fame in West 
Texas by having his own charge 
account at an Odessa meat mar
ket.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Give Dance 
Saturday, Mar 28

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion will give an 
apron and overall party, at which 
dancing and games will be featur
ed, Saturday night, March 28.

The party will be given at the 
American Legion Hall at City 
Park.

The purpose o f the party is to 
raise funds and a small admission 
charge will be made.

MORNING 
AT 10 A. M

Last Week
Each Morning & Evening

TO THE

Revival Services
INSPIRING MESSAGES

By The Pastor

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
Of Songs You Love

EVERYBODY INVITED 
To Come and Gain Spiritual 
Strength from these Meetings.

This is the last week. Sundays 11a.  m. and 8 p. m. 
Me tings last bot an hour each.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Land Use Planning 
Group Is Active

COLLEGE STATION. —  Al
though Texas county and com
munity land use planning com
mittees engaged in a large num
ber of activities in 1941, their 
principal work wa- on local prob
lems with resultant plans put in
to action wherever possible.

Among tho.-e activities was the 
organization of approved variety 
wheat counties in the Panhandle j 
area, says C. Hohn o f the A and 1 
M. College Extension Sendee who 
act* a* land use planning leader. 
County committees sought the 
varieties adapted to produce the 
highest quality wheat, and at the 
same time give a high acre yield, l 
It is estimated that 95 per cent j 
o f the wheat sowed in Hansford 
county, one o f the leaders in the 
movement, was Turkey, Tenmarql 
or Kanred, the selected varieties, j 
A definite increase in cash return 
to farmers resulted.

Prevention of prairie fires, a 
prevailing hazard throughout the 
dormant season, prompted com
mittees to set up fire-fighting or
ganizations throughout the 22 
counties comprising Extension 
District 1. Childress County de
veloped a model organization in 
which each county commissioner 
act* as fire chief in his precinct. 
Ranchmen agreed to carry' wire 
pushbrooms in their pickups and 
to provide fireguards, especially 
along main highways. Vocational 
agricultural students improvised 
flails of shovel handle* topped 
with rubber flaps. The school 
board authorized the vocational 
agricultural teacher to carry stu
dents in the school bus to fight

( fires. The local siren was used to 
announce grass fires with a speci-

__  “ 1 rignnl, »»d  the 34 members of
Abilene Wednes V volunteof fir

1 department agreed to lend aid. 
During the year, all counties 

which employed a large amount 
of migratory labor organized la
bor sub-committees which pre
pared monthly reports on the 
labor situation. These reports 
were summarized into a state re
port by the state sub-committee 
on farm labor and sent to Wash
ington and the counties. The re
sult was to create a closer under
standing between farm people and 
the state and federal agencies 
working with farm labor.

A study of the Young County 
land use planning committee made 
during the year demonstrated that 
the people can do something 
about tax reform. The Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, 
which with the Bureau o f Agri
cultural Economics cooperated in 
the study, assembled data from tax 
rolls and other sources. Farmer 
committees placed assessment 
value on each property in the 
county which was then compared 
with the assessment levied by 
county officers. After studying a 
completed report the committee 
offered its services to the com
missioners -ourt on equalization 
of taxation. As a result of the 
work done on equalization, the 
subcommittee on taxation took a 
leading part in the discussion of 

the budget prepared by the court 
for the ensuing yeur. A conse-1 

I quence of the active participation I 
l o f the people in taxation prob- 
j lema is that the commissioners! 
J court o f  Young county is consid

ering adoption o f  the county unit ’ 
| system o f road and bridge work.! 
j Of the 252 counties which have ; 
j land use planning committees, 149 | 

have community planning com -j

Hotel Dog With a 
Credit Rating Dies

ODESSA, Tex. —  Guests at 
Odessa’s Hotel Elliott hereafter 
will find something missing.

Bull is dead.
The big American bulldog, pet 

| o f the hotel owner, had made the 
hotel his home *ince the building

SUNDAY A. MONDAY  
at the

LYRIC
Gary Cooper

And

Barbara
Stanwyck

‘BALL OF FIRE’ 

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY ONLY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Y E S -
we are still writing automobile insurance but pay* 
ing losses in cash, not with replacements.
A N D  renting the best houses in town for tha 
least money.
B U T  don’t delay - we want to serve you now!

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
Abstracts

1923 ■ 1942 
Insurance - Real Estate • Rentals

com •>*.-ir *e» si*vict me. /

W H E N  A
F L E A  U L J /N A P .S ,

ME TURNS a n d  t r a v e l s  
7VA/Z. -  A * s r  

Th ROUV-H THE AIK. , 
WITH THE HEAVY END

^o/e*/v\ o s r r

Eg g s h e l l s  a r e  f r i a b l e ,
BU» THE WHITES AND 
VOLKS ABE NOT." &*ya 

LOUIS K BIOS,
3

EVENING 
AT 8 P. M.

Desdemonia Girl 
. Elected Editor 

Of TSCW Lass-0

REUNITED AFTER 20 YEARS
PORTLAND, Ore.— J. O. Allen, 

Albany, Ga., superintendent of 
schools, enjoyed a reunion with 
hi* brother. M. J. Allen, after a 
20 year separation, in a recent 
visit here. They parted in North 
Carolina in 1922.

DENTON. —  Mis* Mary Alice 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lb A. Brown o f Desdemona, was 
recently elected editor-in-chief of 
the 1 .ass-O, newspaper at Texas 
State College for Women.

Elected by vote of the student 
body. Miss Brown won over her 
opponent by a great majority. 
She will serve in this capacity dur
ing the 1942-43 session and will 
work with faculty sponsors and 
other staff members on the Iaiss-O 
in publishing the paper weekly.

A junior journalism major, 
Mis* Brown was a member of A I-, 
pha Lambda Delta, underclassman 
scholarship organization. At pres- * 
ent she belongs to the Journalism 
Club and Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional and honorary organization 
for women in the profession of 
journalism.

mittees as well. Over all is the 
state land use planning commit
tee comprising 18 farm members 
— one from ench type-of-farming 
area; six farm women—one from 
each two extension districts, and 
24 state and federal agency repre
sentatives. The State committee in 
1941 devoted most o f its time to 
the development of the State uni
fied Agricultural program.

W AN T-AD  TAKER?
All sorts of trades made through the use of classi
fied ads and at very moderate cost. Next time you 
want to buy. sell, trade, rent, try Telegram and 
Chronicle Want Columns.

On the finest floor in west 
Texas.

Bass Lake Roller Rmk

Open Friday and Satur
day nights and Sunday 
afternoons.

Each hour and a half

Loyalty
This is a word, used much of late in connection 
with State and National affairs. It is also applicable 
to local civic affairs. It is also applicable to the 
matter of your patronage of your home town 
merchants and institutions.

If you reside here, earn your living here, 
supported by local firms or institutions,—

are

YOU SHOULD FA V O R  YOUR HOME TOWN 
M ERCHANTS and BUSINESS MEN WITH THE 
BULK OF YOUR PATRO N AG E.

Allow Ua To Quote You Price* On That Next Job 
Printing, Whatever The Nature.

Phone 601
•• <-.

E A S T L A N D  TE L E G R A M


